
Endorsements for 
Before Amen: The Power of a Simple Prayer 

 
“Max Lucado has been an inspirational and spiritual leader for my family and me for 
many years. If you’ve never heard him speak, you need to. If you’ve never read one 
of his book, read this one. I promise, you will be inspired.” 
—George Strait, member, Country Music Hall of Fame 
 
“Before Amen has a winning combination of simplicity and depth. This book is 
appropriate for people who struggle to pray and for all who long to pray more 
effectively. Max’s ‘pocket prayer’ is brief but comprehensive; it helps readers turn to 
the Lord quickly and easily—in all circumstances. Before Amen is practical, 
enjoyable, and inspiring.” 
—Sarah Young, best-selling and award-winning author of Jesus Calling and Jesus 
Today 
 
“So many books on prayer make it seem daunting and complicated.  This one makes 
it simple, clear, and childlike—which, after all, was Jesus' point.” 
—Philip Yancey, author Prayer: Does It Make Any Difference? 
 
"A new book by Max is like going back to your favorite restaurant. You know it's 
going to be delicious because it never disappoints. And Before Amen is a perfect next 
book for Max. The deeper he goes into the Word, the more crystallized and simple 
his message becomes. Delicious, satisfying, and always nourishing. Like good food, 
you'll grow from it." 
—Kathie Lee Gifford, cohost, the fourth hour of the Today Show 
 
“If you know that prayer is important but often struggle to seek God consistently—
this book is for you. In Before Amen, Max Lucado will not only lead you to want to 
pray more but will show you the power of simplicity in taking your needs before 
God.” 
—Craig Groeschel, senior pastor, LifeChurch.tv; and author, FIGHT: Winning the 
Battles that Matter Most 
 
“My friend Max Lucado has given us one of the finest practical tools for 
understanding, utilizing, and experiencing the power of prayer that has ever been 
written. In Before Amen you will be encouraged and inspired to make 
communicating with your heavenly Father a way of life.” 
—Dr. Tony Evans, president and founder, The Urban Alternative; and senior pastor, 
Oak Cliff Bible Fellowship 
 
"No one draws in my heart as a reader like Max Lucado. I've waited for years for him 
to write on prayer and when I read Before Amen, it was everything I'd hoped it 
would be. If you want your prayer life to come alive like never before, read Max's 
simple yet profound insights in this book. One of my top ten reads for 2014!" 
—Lysa TerKeurst, New York Times best-selling author, Unglued; and president, 



Proverbs 31 Ministries 
 
“When Max Lucado writes, he gets my sit-up-straight attention. And his words on 
prayer are some of the most riveting and poignant I've read. Max shows us how 
prayer is simple yet powerful, momentary yet eternity-changing. We all need this 
book.” 
—Rich Stearns, president, World Vision US; author, The Hole in Our Gospel and 
Unfinished 
 
“If you feel uncertain in your prayer life, you're in good company. Max Lucado 
confesses to his own prayer failings. But there's hope for all who want to experience 
more fire and fervency when they talk with God. The answer isn't complex or 
intimidating. It's simple. Simple prayer. In Before Amen, Max joins readers on a path 
toward a confident, biblically based prayer life, one line—one phrase—at a time. 
Take this journey with him and discover the power and peace that comes from a 
true connection with God.” 
—Mark Batterson, New York Times best-selling author, The Circle Maker; and lead 
pastor, National Community Church 
 
“There is nothing more powerful than a prayer. Our hopes, dreams, fears, and 
failures are changed, altered, and redeemed through simple prayers. My dear friend 
Max has taken the simplicity of prayer and revealed the dynamic power we have 
through communication with our Lord. May the request of the disciples in Luke 11:1 
be our heart's cry: ‘Lord, teach us how to pray.’" 
—Christine Caine, founder, The A21 Campaign; and best-selling author of 
Undaunted 
 
“If you struggle with your prayer time as I do, you will love how simple, yet 
profound, Max’s book and prayer guide is. No matter how much time you spend in 
prayer each day, this little book will make the most of that time. Follow this book 
and you will connect with God like never before. Thank you, Max!” 
—Stephen Arterburn, founder and chairman, New Life Ministries; best-selling 
author; and host, “New Life Live!” 
 
“Max on prayer! I can't think of a more inspiring author to show us how to pray 
better, stronger, and with more passion. Read Before Amen to take your prayer life 
to the next level and begin to see God's power flow through your life.” 
—Jack Graham, pastor, Prestonwood Baptist Church 
 
“I really didn't intend to read Before Amen in one sitting. But the fact that I did 
reveals how much I needed to learn about this discipline with which we all 
struggle. Max clearly explains the components of prayer and in so doing makes me 
want to talk to God more regularly and conversationally.” 
—Dave Stone, pastor, Southeast Christian Church 
 
“Max’s powerful, “pocket prayer” will help you become more mindful of God 



throughout your day. Experience the inspiration of vintage Lucado—the preacher-
poet at his storytelling best.” 
—Ken Shigematsu, pastor, Tenth Church Vancouver; and best-selling author, God in 
My Everything 
 
“Max Lucado has always been able to boil spiritual truth down to its most potent 
form. Jesus exhibited faith in constant connection with his Father. This powerful but 
simple treatise will help you follow in the prayer-steps of the Savior.” 
—Chris Fabry, author, Every Waking Moment; and host, Chris Fabry Live! on Moody 
Radio 
 
“Before Amen had hand grenade impact on me. Spirit, soul, and body. How do we 
‘pray without ceasing’? Before Amen is revelatory frag that tore through my 
ignorance concerning 1 Thessalonians 5:17. I set my personal best time reading 
Before Amen. Three hours that has exploded my understanding of prayer forever!” 
—Matthew Crouch, Trinity Broadcasting Family of Network 
 
“When I read Max he makes me smile, and then, of course, tears come, too. This book 
on prayer is full of Lucado wit, wisdom, and humility. His pocket prayer is a gem.” 
—Dave Toycen, president and CEO, World Vision Canada 
 
"If you struggle to pray, to find the right words or enough time, then this book will 
be a gift to your soul. In a chaotic world Max teaches us how to find rest and 
strength through prayer." 

—Sheila Walsh, author, The Storm Inside; and Women of Faith® speaker 
 
“’Amen’ is that ageless word that draws a conclusion to our desperate pleas for help 
or our deep longings for hope. In this book, Max Lucado helps us get a better grip on 
the words that go before it and the God who listens to them. Before Amen is a 
winsome look at the power generated through the humble unvarnished prayers we 
offer to our gracious God.” 
—Dr. Tim Kimmel, author, Grace Filled Marriage   
 
“This era of ‘always-on’ information can feel assaulting and overwhelming. We don't 
need more complexity. We need simplicity, clarity, and encouragement. We need 
tools to calm our minds and direct our lives toward Christ. That's what Max Lucado 
brings through his warm and insightful book on the power of simple prayer. He 
gives us something precious: the good news that praying powerfully is attainable for 
all of us. Read it often. Pray it daily. Live it always.” 
—Bruxy Cavey, best-selling author, End of Religion; and teaching pastor, The 
Meeting House 
 
"Being the new adoptive mama of a very active five-year-old girl, I feel like I'm 
constantly playing catch up, not to mention being a tad sleep deprived! So it was 
with great joy and a deep soul sigh that I read Before Amen about the power of 



simple prayer. Sometimes just knowing Jesus loves us enough to lean in and listen 
when we ask Him for help is enough. Max reminded me of that in a way I won't soon 
forget . . . I loved this book." 

—Lisa Harper, Bible teacher, author, and Women of Faith® speaker 
 
"Max Lucado's newest project is a must read especially for people like me who 
struggle with prayer. Before Amen not only encourages the heart, it emboldens the 
soul. Lucado's books are masterpieces that give the reader a realistic look at life that 
will warm your heart and draw you closer to the one who hears our prayers." 
—Wayne Cordeiro, founder and senior pastor, New Hope Oahu Church 
 
 
 
 
 


